Fosun exploits advantages of global footprint in the fight against
2019-nCoV

Dear investors,
The beginning of 2020 witnessed the nationwide battle against the outbreak of the
novel coronavirus (2019-nCoV) in China. As a globalized company rooted in China,
Fosun has a strong sense of responsibility to contribute to the society. On Lunar
New Year’s Eve of January 24, under the direct leadership of Chairman Guo
Guangchang and CEO Wang Qunbin, Fosun established the global medical supplies
procurement task force. Thanks to Fosun’s global footprint and resources, Fosun
purchased urgently needed medical supplies such as protective medical suits and
masks from nearly 20 countries around the world. As of January 28, Fosun has
confirmed purchase of nearly 600,000 units of medical supplies worldwide,
including more than 330,000 medical masks and over 270,000 protective medical
suits. Since January 29, Fosun purchased another over 220,000 units of medical
supplies around the world.

Private hospitals under Fosun’s Health Business have also devoted themselves to
the fight against the health crisis. On January 23, Wuhan Jihe Hospital under Fosun
Pharma, served as designated hospital for 2019-nCoV patients in Caidian District,
Wuhan City. In Foshan Chancheng District Central Hospital, one of the 7 designated
hospitals for 2019-nCoV patients in Foshan City, and the only designated hospital

in Chancheng District, all staff members stick to their positions. Meanwhile, other
private hospitals also contribute manpower and medical supplies to the severely
affected areas.

Beijing Jianyou Chengye, a Fosun Pharma’s member enterprise, has received
orders for over 100 Negative Pressure Ambulances (NPA), and carried out urgent
production to meet the needs of controlling the novel coronavirus. Since January
21, it has worked around the clock to finish the refit of 15 NPAs, and quickly
delivered them to the frontline of epidemic areas. Another 60 NPAs will be delivered
before March 5. Other necessary equipment for diagnosis such as Breas’s iSleep
Continuous Positive Airway Pressure device, and BodyTom

, a portable, full-body,

32-slice CT scanner (for diagnostic imaging) distributed by Chindex Medical Limited,
are mobilized to ensure supply for procurement and employment in the epidemic
areas. Leaded by Long March Medical Science under Fosun Pharma, R&D of 2019nCoV nucleic acid detection kit has achieved great success. According to national
provisions, it is submitted to National Medical Products Administration for approval.

Fosun Tourism, our flagship company of Happiness Business, ensures safety of staff
and good service experiences through a series of measures, such as epidemic
prevention and control, and commitment to canceling or rescheduling tourism
services. The epidemic is expected to have limited impact on Fosun Tourism as 87%
of its tourism revenue comes from markets outside Mainland China. Yuyuan is

actively carrying out online retailing. Yuyuan’s gold and jewelry business has
developed cooperation with online and TV shopping platforms, and has enhanced
online SKU and logistics support. Yuyuan’s catering business is still relatively small.
During the period, catering brands of Yuyuan, such as Shanghai Classical Hotel,
Nanxiang Steamed Bun Restaurant, and Chun Feng Song Yue Restaurant, have
maintained online order services and launched new services like home delivery,
thereby minimizing the impact through the on-line retailing measures.

The efficient execution of the global material procurement plan fully demonstrated
Fosun’s “Global Vision” and “China Speed”. It took less than 4 days from the
start of our global material procurement plan on Lunar New Year’s Eve to the
arrival of the first batch of Fosun’s donated protective medical suits in Wuhan from
Germany with a stopover in Shanghai. Both globalization of Fosun’s businesses
(having nearly half of its revenue overseas) and transformation to online retail prove
Fosun’s business resilience.

Going forward, leveraging global footprint and strong capability in health industry,
and joining hands with the government, the whole society, and other enterprises,
Fosun will fully commit to helping the affected areas to fight against the 2019-nCoV!
With more Chinese factories that manufacture medical masks and protective suits
resuming production, we believe that the supply of protective medical supplies will
increase very soon. We wish to have and strongly need the support and

understanding from friends around the world. We will definitely overcome the
disease, and we extend our best wishes to every family around the world. Stay
strong, Wuhan; China, add oil!

